
Your Surroundings Your Stage





A Vibe wedding is the epitome of understated,  
refined and stylish celebration.

Influenced by the local surroundings, we pride  
ourselves on bespoke individuality and incorporate  
local touches to our Vibe Hotels.

Understated elegance  
speaks louder than words

MATTHEW + LISA

What a setting and what a day. 
This is truly a special place and we 

will return. To have our wedding 
celebration in such a beautiful place 

was something we had always wanted.





When it comes to choosing the location of your 
wedding, choose wisely because your special  
day can, and rightly should, become your  
special place too.

With prime position in Surfers Paradise, situated on 
the Nerang River, the hotel is moments from sandy 
beaches and the famous Esplanade.

At Vibe Hotel Gold Coast we want your special day 
to be all about you, your family and friends. We work 
with you to create your dream event from ‘‘will you 
marry me’’ to ‘‘I do’’.

From intimate to extravagant or formal to informal, 
we can tailor a wedding package to suit you. We 
can cater for groups up to 120 guests that suits your 
taste, style and budget. We have a host of packages 
to choose from and we offer a selection of menu 
options and beverage packages. Our wedding and 
events coordinator will work with you to help design 
the perfect day for your special event.

DESTINATION WEDDING 

The perfect destination wedding venue. 
When the day can often fly by why not 

have your whole wedding party stay and 
turn your wedding into a weekend or even 
a week? With 199 rooms we are suited to 
accommodating you and your loved ones 
in contemporary and chic surroundings. 

Moments you ll 
treasure forever

‘ 





Driftwood Social offers a chilled out ambience 
at any time of the day or night. With poolside 
cabanas and a riverfront old-school surf themed 
bar with various “eat, drink, chill” zones from 
which to enjoy retro poolside cocktails during the 
day, and fun classics for when the sun goes down. 
Chill out listening to cool tunes, sip Champagne  
or enjoy a refreshing beer or wine.

A fresh, vibrant menu of light and refreshing dishes 
and sharing platters captures the mood of every 
occasion and is designed to cater for social  
moments with friends or relaxed time alone.

Early risers can enjoy a healthy breakfast and barista 
coffee on the riverfront or try the Driftwood Signature 
Breakfast Burrito and a Bloody Mary to kick start the 
day. As the day warms up, so does Driftwood Social. 
What better place to catch a famous Gold Coast 
sunset before Driftwood Social transforms into  
relaxed and chilled, providing an escape from  
the buzzing local night life.

Taste the locale





Our Packages

We are pleased to offer you a variety of package 
options to make your special day memorable.

With a dedicated wedding and events team,  
we can tailor a package to suit your needs.

Vibe Hotel Gold Coast also offers preferred  
suppliers listing which includes flowers,  
audio visual and DJ’s.

Minimum 2 guests, maximum 20 guests

From $80*pp including:

• 3 hour private venue hire on our terrace 
overlooking the Nerang River and Hinterland

• Glass of bubbles post ceremony
• Canapé platters
• Elegant decorations for your ceremony
• Personalised Vibe Host

EMMA + CARL

We cannot thank you enough, 
everything ran so smoothly.  

Our guests had such a wonderful 
time and were looked after at every 
turn, it couldn’t have been better. 

Thank you so, so much. 

Intimate Elopements

* Terms and conditions apply. Upgrades and add-ons at an additional cost. Subject to availability and function size. $200 surcharge for falling under minimum numbers.



Our Packages

Minimum 30 guests

From $129*pp including:

Ceremony

• White carpet
• 24 Americana chairs
• Pre-event cocktail food, 2 platters per 20 guests
• Ceremony set up

Reception

• 5 hour venue hire
• Table centrepieces
• Clothed tables, skirting and linen napkins
• Custom lighting and theming
• Dance floor
• Microphone and lectern
• Skirted bridal table
• 4 hour beverage package with house wines,  

local beers, soft drink and juice
• Choice of hot and cold buffet or  

3 course alternate serve menu†

• Dressed cake table with elegant cake knife  
and server

• Wedding cake cut and served on platters
• Set up and cleaning
• Personalised Vibe Host

If you would like your cake served with coulis and 
cream a $3.50 per person charge will apply.

Accommodation

• Special accommodation rates for guests
• Overnight accommodation for bride and groom 

including breakfast and 1pm late check-out

Surfers Paradise Style

† You may substitute dessert with your wedding cake for a $5 reduction per person.
* Terms and conditions apply. Upgrades and add-ons at an additional cost. Subject to availability and function size. $200 surcharge for falling under minimum numbers.



* Terms and conditions apply. Upgrades and add-ons at an additional cost. Subject to availability and function size. $200 surcharge for falling under minimum numbers.

Minimum 20 guests

From $119*pp including:

Ceremony

• White carpet
• 24 chairs Americana chairs
• Ceremony set up

Reception

• 5 hour venue hire
• Table centrepieces
• Microphone and lectern
• Selection of hot and cold canapés
• 3 hour beverage package with house wines,  

local beers, soft drink and juice
• Dressed cake table with elegant cake knife  

and server
• Wedding cake cut and served on platters
• Personalised Vibe Host

If you would like your cake served with coulis and 
cream a $3.50 per person charge will apply.

Accommodation

• Special accommodation rates for guests
• Overnight accommodation for bride and groom 

including breakfast and 1pm late check-out

$79*pp (upgrades available)

Inclusions

• 3 hour canapé package
• 3 hour standard beverage package
• Internal music system 
• Venue hire

 
$87*pp (upgrades available)

Inclusions

• Our BBQ buffet or 2 course plated dinner
• 3 hour beverage package
• Internal music system
• Black or white linen 
• Your choice of banquet or trestle tables
• Venue hire

Riverside Romance Pre & Post Wedding Celebrations

All-inclusive Party Package

All-inclusive Dinner Package





Build your own packages

Package options to choose from:

Reception

• Clothed tables and linen napkins
• Table centre pieces
• Dressed cake table with elegant cake knife 

and server
• Dance floor
• Chair covers and coloured sash
• Skirted bridal table
• Lectern and microphone
• Wedding cake cut and served on platters
• Gift table

1 night’s accommodation including breakfast for two 
and a late check-out at 1pm for the bride and groom. 
Conditions apply.

From $550

Inclusions

• Ceremony venue hire (2 hours)
• 24 Americana chairs
• White carpet
• Set up/pack down and cleaning
• Personalised Vibe Host

* Terms and conditions apply. Upgrades and add-ons at an additional cost. Subject to availability and function size. $200 surcharge for falling under minimum numbers.

Our gift to you

Your Ceremony





Optional extras

Optional extras available in addition to the purchase 
of any package.

Entertain us

• DJ – 5 hour duration. Fees apply.
• DJ plus photo booth package – 5 hour duration. 

Fees apply.

Don't forget us

• Extra meals for DJ, photographer $40pp 
and videographer

• Pre-function canapés $29pp
• Kids meals (4 –12 years) $35pp
• Teenage meals (13 –17 years) $65pp

Spoil us

• Beverage extension for 1 hour
• 3 hour beverage package upgrade to premium beers
• Beverage tabs available to suit your taste and 

budget upon request
• Personalised seating plan and table menus
• Upgrade your function space to the scenic  

Curve Café. Fees apply.



All our spaces are flexible and can be 
customised to suit your special day, 
catering to guests from 10 to 150 people.

Each space have their own balconies 
overlooking the Nerang River and Gold 
Coast Hinterland.

Our function areas are available for day  
or night hire.

Driftwood Social is ideal for a pre-cocktail 
party to begin your wedding reception.

Minimum numbers apply, please contact 
our events team to discuss your specific 
wedding requirements.

Our space is your space

Event space Height Area m2 Theatre Cocktail Banquet U-shape Classroom Boardroom

Chevron 3.5 162 150 150 65 100 100 100

Cavill 3.0 120 100 120 60 60 50 24

Curve Café 3.0 135 – 150 110 – – –

The Terrace – 120 70 80 60 – – –

Gold Coast 20 26 20 – – 10 20 16

D-bah – 105 – 100 – – – –

Driftwood Social – 160 – 150 – – – –

Driftwood Lounge – – 70 80 40 20 30 30

Driftwood Lawn – – 30 50 30 – – –
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Connect your way

We have the finer points of your day covered with a 
range of audio visual equipment available to ensure  
you will have a lasting memory of your special day.

Audio visual and staging*

Audio Equipment Staging

Microphone  Stage hire

Standard microphone and lectern  Lighting 

Standard lectern  Theming

Sound system Videographer

Teleconferencing unit Photographer

Two speaker sound system with DJ Box Floral arrangements

Video Equipment Screens

DVD player Tripod screen

VCR player and 29” monitor Larger screens available for hire

AV Support Additional items

(Minimum 3 hours) Dance floor

One off delivery and set-up  Remote presenter’s mouse

Technician per hour Laptop

Surcharge applies after 10 consecutive hours Linen

Data projection Chair sash

Data projector Table cloth

Linen napkin

*Prices on application





Bookings and details

To make a booking or speak to our wedding host. 
Phone (07) 5539 0444

meet.goldcoast@vibehotels.com.au

42 Ferny Avenue, Surfers Paradise  
Queensland QLD 4217 Australia

vibehotels.com

Accommodation
199 rooms

Car Parking 
Limited on-site parking available (fees apply)

Car Hire
Thrifty 
07 5570 9900 
3033 Surfers Paradise Boulevard

Our Vibe Hosts may be able to assist  
you with the following:

• Transportation
•  Spa appointments
•  Bicycle rental
•  Golf bookings
•  Dinner reservations
•  Local area information
•  Floral arrangements
•  Audio Visual arrangements
• Celebrant Information
• Decor
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